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HOUSING C

The .,...light

onora.ble James '3r.rce, late

rt t ish

Jnba-ssador to the Jni ted ;tates, in a speech delivered be
fore the .rational Housing ssociation in
J.

hiladelphia in

1912, said: "'hs.tever you are trying to accomplish for the
benefit of the poorer classes leads you, by one path or
another, to the housing 1roblem.
or

The �lace in w hich a man

oman dwells is vital to the character of the man or

oman.

to begin with, there is the consideration of bad

health and all that results from bad health.

�e ressed
ad

vitality.is a mcst fruitful cause of intemperance.
housing is one of the direct causes of th t evil.

Cleanli

ness is not only a condition of health, it is a condition
for self-respect.
the

t {s a condition for tiie elevation o "'

hole life of a man o� woman, tliat ·he or she should be

able to feel that they are living with a standard to main
tain, with an ideal to live u1 to, something to respect."
i.everend Juther �.

ovejoy, late of the

1

et1 oit

Housing Commission, has characterized bad housing as con
sisting of "houses that are 1 oorly li .Jited, unventilated,
damp, 1.mperfectly drained, exposed to tJndue fir. peril, in
bad ep ir, veri:inJlnfected, disease-infected, -1vi t�out
toilet accomodations ade uate fo

privacy,

comfort, cleanliness or

ith defective plumbing ,ith overcrowded rooms

and with cellar tenements."
Knoxville as a city has a real housing problem.
although the various a��ects of this ,roblem are not the
same as those found in larger cities.

_ oxville has only

one or two buildings where actual tenement conditions exist.
It has no buildings of five o r six storeis, the different
apartments of which are let to families and in turn sub-let
to boarders.

It has no "sweat-shop n industries conducted

in thA home under conditions injurious to health and morals
with the aid of the entire family, including - in violation
of the spirit of the child labor laws - the very young chil
dren.

It has practically no rooms which are dark and unven

tilated because of the lack of windows.

Its houses are not

hemed in on all sides by exceedingly tall buildings which e�
clude light as well as air.

inally, it does not have to

contend with the very serious problem of immigrants with
their low standard of living.

In Knoxville there are just

the two races tf be considered, the w hites and the negroes.
detailed and so far as possible accurate survey
of the sections of the city inhabited b

negroes and wage

earning whites, wiich "Was made by students of the Jniversity
of Tennessee in 1916 and 1918, shows that the main problems
are those of overcrowding, sewer connection, water connection
and garbage disposal.

he investigation of 1916 was made

before the days of the Greater Knoxville, at a time when the
-2-
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entire city was contained in the first eleven wards.

The

accompanying map- of the city, the fi rst eleven wards being
accentuated, shomthat the present city with its twenty
six wards is larger than before the incorporation of outly. ing territory.

1hile Knoxville has no large tenement buildings

which are �ented to families who in turn sub-let space to
bo arders, it presents a serious problem of overcrowding

which is increased, first, by the practice of making boarders
in small homes, and second, by the habit of setting aside

a nspace room" ·hen the family accomodations are already too
scanty for health.
A problem of bad ventilation is created not, as
in large northern c5t1es, by f�ulty building construction

but by faulty human habits.

he

indows are built in the

houses but the families often consider it a useless expendi
ture of energy to open them.
Part pf the families visited lived inside and
art outside the old city boundary lines.

he study reve ls

a much larger lack of sewage connections, of water connection
and of garbage and ash dis1osal in the districts formerly
outsid- the city although that part of the investigation made
in 1918 showe� considerable im1rovement of conditions in some
of these outlying sections since their annexation by·the city.
he districts covered by this investigation have
been divided into five large areas for c nvenience and for
�

the purpose of contrasting graphically conditions in different
parts of the city.

Three of the sections are occupied by

whites and have been designate? as the Northwest District,
the Central �istrict, and the Brookside District; the other
two sections are occupiec by negroes an·� have been termed the
:..J-

st � ,ntral ""'istrict and the Lio rth .uioxville

istrict.

general description of conditions in the five
districts forms an interesting addition to the colder and less
human percentages which have been deducted from the tabulation
of the individual schedules.
the 7orthw�st

Amond the streets sontained in

istrict for the whites may be mentioned Back

Alley, Clyde �treet, Cowan �treet, �ureton �lley, u�le .ven�e,
t clid _venue, �ort uanders ,treet, Grand �Lvenue,
Hart . venue, .wogan .itreet, l.#naka -treet,

indland

lliott )t.
lley, · .ood

bury .;treet, and a small ... ,ortion of Jighth .....venue.
The _,orthwest J.listrict is essentially a mill
section, many of its inhabitants depending for their living
on the lar e mills, especially the

palachian - itting

the .noxville �nitting ..ills, t he ..)anford-JJay Iron

or :s and

t' e rail

the , illiar J. Oliver plant, \ '.ich

re locu.ted alo

roaa tr ·cl s in this section.

esnnce of these large

�he

ills,

mills has naturall� meant that this would be an industrial
c nter ar-- the e �11)loyecs \dsh to live near their �;ork.
houses haue been built as the demand

�he

or them 1:1s increaseJ.

hey are poorly constructed"in most instances, but t ere are
exce tions to this ·-,eneral rule and fairly com. ortable dwell-4-
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ings are found farther north twward
The , :antral ,istrict
of Central ).,,ltreet,

',1clid

o:i. .--hi tes contains a part

;oleman �treet,

Jast 'umberland .. venue,

what was formerly :-reen ��o ·,, �heridan
... .,in

venue,

u·ate

�ineral

o , Lill 8treet,

_. st

tre�t .·eanut .. lley, a pa·t of the lower

treet, and Lane �treet.

characterize

renre and beyond.

overt J , filth and squalor

this district in many sections.

It is not

essentially a mill district but seems to be the residenc�
section for poor whites of unassorted varieties

of occupations.

!onditions have been some wnat imnroved through the good 1-n
fluence of the l--unter ..iettleme nt . ouse vhich has operated in
this neighborhood for a number of years.
or,:ers connected ·ii th the ..unt er

·_he o fi cials a.nd

�ettlement nouse

�s unt �r

ingly preached the gospel of housing betterment ..nd their
sermons on the necessity for cl eanliness are having some e�·,ect.
Green '.\O\�' 1nd ·-herid.an iow � rer,

1. entioned

in the

list of streets given above, an(l it vas here t1at some of the
most uns�eakable conditions in the city existed at one time •
.i

Le accom1 anyin.o- diagram "'i�dll give some ide

oi the location

of the houses on t:1e two . ows:
tt:J.ched to one Ol the sched.. � es 1 or
was tl � follo·� ing comment r, "'e by the student

e,.;n :-o,,

ho collected

the information.
"J.! ifte ..,n

o ,

1

hou.ses, t elve in

reen

ow, and

t

ree

adjacent street, use the same h--drant at the end of the

street ne�··

to

1

ill "'treat.

TLes
-5-

fiftee.1 1 hOl s . s, vith five

others, use sixte!n toilets built together on the orae- at
the end of t e _.ol:.
doors.

J.

lf o.�· these toilets are without

oma of the other

one family.

a1e loo �ed and ased by only

:onditions are horrible."
On a sim i 1-r street,

.heridan ..ow, all of the

families secured water from a siring •

• his spring was sit

uated only a short distance from tle row of toilets mentioned
in the last paragraph.

Its 'l'lter were said. to b

polluted
Lioreover,

at all times and it had been aondemned by the city.

the SJ1ring was situated only a few feet from the e � ;e of
�eoond Cree::.

This .;reek has al

.\J.7TS

b,.,.an regarded by the

people of �aoxville as a conveni�noe ylaced by nat re for the
dis�osal oi garbage, slop and refuse of all kinds.

It ·s an

op en sewer and a bree ing ... 1 ce :l or � rride var· ety of

erms •

... fter a heavy rainfall the ,ater from the cree:: flo·.. ed into
this s�ring disoolorin� and seriously contaminating it.
The houses in these two rows have no · Je �n raze "'.
fo r the

urpose

OJ

ma�in- a playground fo r th

this section of the city.

.._he

oh.ldren of

l'lyground has not y•.. t been

oom;leted, but one deed th t will redound to the credit of
the city is the destruction of t_iese buildings which were a
menace not only to tle inhabita1t

but also to the entire

neighborhood.
,nile these two ro s have diasppeare .. , other
streets having conditions but little batter still exist in
this section.

One o

these is 11111 .. treet, adjacent to
-6-
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reen

ow, of which the followi g note app�nded to one of

the sche ules will give some idea:

" t 20

ill st e·�t, tNo

people, one woman and a female roomer, live in one basement".
The schedule gives no information as to

here the roomer

sleeps, but says that the wo man vho lets the "apartment n has
a bed on the floor which is shared by her
dog.

ith the household

ccording to the schedule th�y seem to alternate their

naps on this pallet.
The schedulffifor L ne

treet, also in this dis

trict, show that conditions even more unbelievable exist along
its entire length.

�he schedules for Lane Street are not in

cluded in the tables presented in this study on account of the
fact that the detailed information which they containe
too meager to use.

was

ile lacking in data for actual statist

ics they abounded with comments on the general living condit
ions.

Excerpts show the follo wing facts:
t 912 Lane

treet a family of four �ersons lived

in a basement room of a two-story house.

he schedule said

that negroes lived in the u per story and that a · hite family,
which had beenunable to secure the first floor, had taken
rooms in the basement.
and in one bed.

All four of them slept in one room

The same room was used for coo king and eat.ing,

and of course for �eneral living purposes •
one infers that
lation.
all of the

• rom the schedule

here was a serious lack of Jight and venti

he shades of the three w1ndows were kept down. and
indo s were .tightly closed, the explanation being
-7-

that they had never tried to open them.

The door opene1

directly mnto the street which seemed to be their sewer

in outside Drivy

as they threw all their waste water there.
completed the family living conveniences.
At 914 Lane Street a colore

person lived in the

same house with a fami.ly of whites and used the same toilet.
�t 915 Lane ;treet, .a fifteen year old girl and

her illegitimate baby lived in the basement.

The other

occupants of the house were a woman of sixty-five and one

male boarder, unmarried.

at 920 Lane utreet there was friendly inter
course between the whiteu living on the first floor and the
negroes on the second floor of the same house.

This house

was supplied ivith running water, but there was not a si k
in any house on that side of the street.

�hey poured the

water in the yard so that it ran to the street.

In the

summer it became stagnant and was said to be malodorous and
a breeding Jlace for insects.

The family did not keep the

windows open, saying they were afraid to do so.
t 924 Lane ·treet there were seven in the family,
the head of the household being feeble-minded.

lhere were

unmarried girls of eighteen, fourteen and twelve.

,,he family

lj:ept boarders, one of w.i..om was a man of nineteen and unmarried.
he schedule reads that this place was distinguished for its
immorality, but failed to give ade r uate data concerning the
-8-
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sleeping arrangements for the family and the boarders.
All these peopje lived up stairs in three rooms while the
down stairs was occupie� by another family consisting of

a widow and her two children.

In the _rookside Listrict the living conditions
are not so flagrantly appalling, but are at least rrimitive
in many instances.

-he homes in one part of this section

are in the vjcinity of a creek whose waters have suffered a
discoloration and have ac ·uired a very disagreeable odor
from the acids and refuse of a tanning factory.

In summer

this creek and the swamp which surrounds it create conditions
which are ,,uite unwholesome.

In the Brookside District are
avana 1..,treet,

such streets as .est Baxter �venue, Lee i venue,
Ma�le itreet,

awpaw Alley, �ing jtreet, Link Jtreet, Le�oy

Street, lVJar ion .,treet, .ercer
treet, and Vir�inia Street.

treet, r::edd.y' s Alley, Munson
The great majority of the people

living in this section are employed at ti�e .P-rookside _ills
which, according to the superintendent, have over 1300 oper
atives.
One of the two negro sections in the �ast Central
-Jistri ct which includes Brigham -:..treet, 'am:pbell
�ast 'Church

venue, . ondon street,

rew

Jackson ...venue, :'"entucky (, treet, King's

t �eet,

lley, L:i-eorgia �.treat,
lley, :ithgo �treat,

Owen ��treat, l?ayne )treet, Patton Street, Ne��

lley, Patterson

treet, 1-i addleford �treet, .1..emperance �treat, Jast Vine

venue,

· ater Avenue, · elker ·venue, ·"'ee wtreet and · illow :,treat.
-9-

This section is the most desirable for the colored aristocracy
of the city.

To reside in this district sho rtens immesurably

the climb up the ladder to social prominence.

But there are

bad housing conditions in some parts f the district, parti
cularly along the banks of )econd

reek.

On a few of the

principal streets, however, -the houses are in good condition,
well repaired, and the inhabitants seem to have some idea of

proper sanitation.
The 1:orth Knoxville istrict conta ins rallace ·..,treet,

University avenue, ... cGhee �treet,

! .

Boyd utreet , Glint on r.:..treet, .orandau

ry Street, Crooked ..lley,

venue ( now Lucky Street)

Elme� �venue, Jxeter avenue, and �nes

ley.

'.2his district

is mo re or less dominated by the influence of �noxville ·:al
lege, and is a good respectable di str:kct.

1�any of the houses

are small, some are shanties, but the majority of them are

comfortable dwellings in a fairly good condition of repair.
A CITY OF HO ,�$.

Knoxville is essentially a cit:, of homes.

The

classes of people co nsidered in this survey have an intense
love for home life and will almost invariably be found living
in a house that they can cal

home, even though they may have

only one or two rooms , and seven of the family may sleep in

one room.

_.carding houses among this class are scarce.
-10-

.fost of the houses may be termed "shacks".
They are typically two or three room affairs, built low on
the ground, sometimes raised on·brick stilts, and sometimes
resting flat on the ground, di�gy, unpainted, and thD�oughly
unpregpossessing affairs.
The tables show that for both white.s and negroes
the one story type of building predominates.

�or the three

white and two negro districts the figures are as follows:
Table I.
Number of stories to the House.
Northwest District.

Whites.

Stories

Houses

l story

141

92

2 story

t3

H

Percentages.

154

100

l story

49

70

2 story

21

30

To:bal

70

100

Total
Central Distri ct.

�ll-

Brookside District

Houses

Percentages.

1 story

140

95

2 story

7

5

147

Total

Negroes.
East Central """istrict

Houses

100

·Percentages.

1 story

329

81

2 story

_.1fl

19

407

100

140

85. 3

2ota.1L
North Knoxville"Tiistrict.
1 story
2 story
3 story
· otal

22

13. 4

2

1.3

164

100

Total for 'fui tes in Three Districts.
wtories
1 story
2 story

Houses
330
41
371

--12-

Percentages.
89
11
100

Total for Iegroes i_n 'l'wo Districts.
1 story

469

82. 14

2 story

100

17. 51

3 story

2

.35
100 •.

571

The negroes have a greater percentage of two
story houses than the ,vhites.

..:his is due in great measure

to the fact that such a l�rge �roportion of them live in the
ast Central District, a section formerly oocu.ied by white
families who had built more comfortable and adequate dwell
ing places than had been the custom among the negroes.
two three story houses were found,

'.)nly

nd they were located among

the negroes in the ..ort1::. �noxville District •
.7hile the negroes have, on the whole, a larger
pro�ortion of two story houses than the white wage earners,
yet of the five sections of the city co".Te1ed by this study,
the one having the greatest percentage of two story houses
is the Central J_)istrict for I oor whites.

as in the correspond

ing Central -istrict for negroes the now dilapidated houses in
this part of the city were once the dwelling pl_ces of pros
perous citi�ens.

�he high _ercentage of two story houses in

the Central District is offs:.t in the total for all whita
districts by the rreponderance of one story -�ouses for �::.ites
in the suburbs of the city.

�s new industrial plats have
-13-
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been built in these districts poorl

constructed shac s

have been erected for the employees who wish to save car fare
by living near their work.
This brings us to a consideration of the number
of rooms occupied by each family:
Table II.
_verage umber Rooms per

Family.

Whites.
Northwest

i. trict.

Rooms

Families

Percentages.

1 � oom

0

0

2 rooms

2

4.57

3 rooms

52

32.5

4 rooms

76

49.4

5 roo ms

13

8.44

8

6.92

6 rooms and over

Total

154

100

Families

Percentages.

Central District.·
Rooms
1 roo m

3

4.

2

rooms

16

29.

3

rooms

21

30.

-14-

4 rooms

23

33.

1

6 rooms and over

'70

Brookside District.
1 Room

0

0

2 rooms

4

3.

3 rooms

78

53.

4 rooms

45

31.

5 rooms

12

6 rooms

8

Tot al

147

a.

-2·
100.

Negroes.

East Central �istrict.

a.

2 rooms

33

3 rooms

119

29

115

28

5 rooms

76

19

6 rooms and over

68

16

40'7

100

4 rooms

Tot al

-15-

North Knoxville District.
2 rooms

5

3

3 rooms

60

37

4 rooms

51

31

5 rooms

17

10

6 rooms and over

31

19

164

100

Total
/

The form as shown by these two tables is the
three and four room h use.
the whites.

The negroes have larger homes than

Jeven per cent. of the whites as compared with

five per cent. of the negroes live in only one or two rooms.
On the other hand, thirty-five per cent. of the negroes, as
compared with eleven per cent. of the �hites occupy more than
five rooms.

rot a single \Vhite family occupied seven or more

rooms, while twenty-nine negro families or five per cent. of the
total had homes of this size.

The negroes in the East Central

or down town district have a slightly larger percentage of
homes with five or more rooms than those in the outlying
northern section.

On the other hand, .hile thirty per cent.

of the white families in the down town or Central Yistrict
live in two story houses, only one per cent. occupy five or
more rooms.

In other Nords, several white families are now
packed into the old mansions originally built for one.
-16-
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result is a smaller home for each family than in the two
suburban 'White sections, where notwithstanding the prevalence
of small one story houses, five to six per cent. of the
families have five or more rooms.

The final re sult is not

only great overcrowding in the Central �istrict for whites

but also, since the buildings are wholly unfitted for occupancy
by several fam"lies, lack of privacy and inadequate water ani
toilet facilities.
ROOM CONGESTION.
Local conge stion is confined almost solely to
room overcrowding rather than to land overcrowding.

In otner

words the families are too large for _the houses, rather than
the houses bein
built.

too large for the lo ts on which they are

In examining o ver 1000 schedules record of only one

house was found which covered the entire lot.

In certain

sections the houses are built closely together, while in
others they are scattered widely and irregularly over a block
as if planted by some inefficient gardener.
Ind overcrowding is naturally greatest in the
down town sections - the

ast Central Uistrict for negroes,

and the Central and _ orthwest .uistrict for· whites, where L nd
is more valuable.

ut even in these sections there are no

really alarming conditions.

Little or no cutting off of light

-17-

and air by building houses too clos

together has resulted.

_he problem of room overcrowding in Knoxville
is, on the other hand, a serious one.

1

r e . 1iodel Law for

Housing . etterment prepared in 1914 by Lawrence ·eiller,
Secretary of the _ational

ousing

ssociation, states that

'the health officer may order the number of

ersons living

or sleeping in one room to be so reduced that there shall
not be less than 600 cubic feet of air to each adult and 400
to each child under twelve. "

The estimated average size o f

the room visited in this Knoxville survey was about ten by
ten by eight feet, or 800 cubic feet of air s ace •
..�corns containing two or more 1 eo le

ould have,

therefore, leas air per person t·1an the amount prescribed by
eiller in

is Model Law and, in studying the figures in the

following table, are t0 be considered as overcrowded.
Table III.
�verage umber

ersons per room.

7hites.
Person in each

oom

Less than 1

Families.
89

Percentages.
24

1 and less than 2

210

2 and less than 3

56. 6

65

17. 52

3 and less than 4

7

1.88

Total

371
-18-

100.

Negroes.
Less than 1

50

1 and le s: than 2

284
247

43.2

2 and less than 3

35

6.

3 and less than 4

.7

4

4 and over

--4

1

Total

571

100

The table s for the w.�ites show that 19 . 4 per cent.
live in homes \;here there are more than two 1 ersons per room,
as against 6.8 per cent. of overcrowding for the negroes. �he
overcrowding is actually worse than this table would indicate,
however, beaause of the tend .ncy of the �,hole fan ily to congregate in the kitchen

conduct there most of its activities

including washing, ironing, cooking, eating, and tr.e general
social life oi' the household.
The overcrowding is greater in the evening .nen
all the 1.1embers of th

family h..1,ve returned from v or'k

gravitate to one small poorl: ventilated living room.

nd
�his

o '"ercrowding of the living room is not 01�1:r unhealthful but
causes the young .romen to subject themselves to grave moral
dan ..:-ers.

,ften yo11ng girls do not care to entert �n their

callers in a room already occu. T> ied b.y" other i ·e11bers oi the
far ily,

�1·e

oung

1

not c�·re to h �-e the

en also ,et to

h-

hole fw. ily from
-19-
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for th ir benefit.

o tne men take t e girls to the 'movies

or to ent rtainments more

uest ionable ir character.

'he

girls make a :ointments to meet their "steadies", or even

casual acquaintances, on the street corners or other ·trysting pl ces.
The overcrowd·n is also great, as the following

table shows, when the family retires for the �ight to their
bed rooms or to their one be room.
Table IV.
verage _ umber per Sleep· ng .Loom.
/hi tes.
ersons i1 eaeh sleeping room.

amilies
4

!ess than 1.
nd 1

: ercentages.
1

than 2

176

47

2 and less than 3

62

17

3 nd less than 4

75

20

_§!

15

371

100

1

S,

4 and over

_otal

Negroes.
2 and less than 3

21

4

66

11

1 and les· than 2

383

67

Les

than 1

-20-

3 and less than 4
4 and

over

No information
.otal
The average number of

76

13

21

4

4

l

571

100

ersons

er sleeping room

is naturally greature than the average for each room o� the
hous e; but the difference is unduly large for these fa milies.
Thus the number o_ f 1ilies sleeping
Jersons in a bed xoom s

wj th

thre

or n ore

ineteen times for the

ites and

t·.:enty-t o times ·or tne bl .;..cks

nd number of far ilies

averaging three or oore �ersons

or e ch ro m o; the

ouse.

The above figures indicate th t the excess o

night-time

over day-time overcrowding is greater fo-r tL

negroes than 1ihe

whites.

... evertheles

t e n egroes are much less overcro :de

in the·r slee� ing rooms than the vhites.

or exampie thirty

five Ier cent. of the white families as compared
teen per cent. o�

·th seven

he negroes , aver ge three or more

sleep· ng room, and fifteen per cent. of the

ersons

er

hites in contr� st

to thirty-six per c nt. of the· blac s , average four 9r more er
sons per sleeping room.

he bed-room overcrowding is augmented by t e
habit of keeping spare bed roo ,s.
is sho m by tl e - ollo ing table
occupie

�he e "tent of this custom
hich gives the

and 1nocct pied bed rooms for hi tes
-21-

ercentage of
d bl cks:

able

v.

JhL,es.

Bed -�ooms

1ilies

Occupied bad rooms

6 68

Unoccupied bed rooms

102

13

Total

770

100

� ercentages.
87

rccu:.._;ancy of ,ed. tiooms.
� �groe s.
Occupied bed rooms
Unoccupied bed rooms
:iota l

1075

89

131

11
100

1206
he spare bed room

seen frorr the -oregoing table .

roblem is acute, as ca-� : e
any families seem to think

that it is much more ":::enteel" to maintain one, ._nd someti aes
two, s:are bed rooms and in their efjorts to conform to this
standard of gentility, cr)vd the entLe family at ni�ht into
one small, :oorly ventilated room.
The maintA anca o:f a s_ -j.-:.:e � ed roo[ · has often
been considereC a t-bit

eculi�r to the negro race.

perconc::ption is ex... loded :or �i1or·ille,

��ts

.o vever, by the al.Jo·-

t abl e wh i cr shows t ha t this } ab i t i s sl i '"ht l y 1-or e Tr e v·: lent
among the rrhit e s t -1 an among th e ne r:r oe s .
ll flagr a'lt i. n� tanc e o :J t lle l ove o f s ·ac e b e d r o oms
was found in a family of seven ne gr o e s :vh o l i ved in a five
r o om house contai ning thr e e bPd r o oms , but sl ept in one r o om
so that the ot her two mi ")'ht be r e served f o r " c om .. a.n.y " .
� c o r r e sponding examp le among the whi t e s � as found
which c ont a ined a whit e family o f s eve n r.1ember s .

·,hr e e ro oms

had been s e t as ide for sl e e p ing purp o s e s , and if al l

OJ

then:

had been used ther e wo ul d not have b e en any over c r owdi 1 g .

wo

of t he b Ad r o oms , ho weve r , , er e kept in the i r pr i st ine fr e sh
ne ss for " c om_ any n wh i l e al l seven of t he faJ i ly slept in the
one rema ining r o om .

1o r e over one o f the s even •.1as a c onsumpt i ve ,

and the Tiindows r1er e not kept o ... en at 1 1 i ght exc ept in summer .
An.ot he r fam ily o f s i:�

1

ember s sl ept in one r o om r ather t han

dese c rat e the gue st r o om , an( d id not k��ep t he w in,"! ou s op en fo r
fear o f bur glar s .
The incre ase in over cr owd ing at ni. 3 ht r e sult ing
from the cust om o f ke ep ing a spar e bed r o om is shown in the
foll owi ng t able whi ch e l im · nat e s the unoc cup i e d r o om and, give s
the numb er of p e ople in the sle ep ing r o oms actuall y o c c u_ . i erl •
.L able ! 11 .
Di s t r i but i on o f P 8 ople in Bed Ro oms .
'r1 o oms o c cup i e d b y
1 p e r son

Whi te s .
...' smil i e s .
10 6
- 23-

:· erc ent age s •
16

2 persons

269

40

3

143

21

86

13

39

6

1'7

3

ff

4

"

5

n

6
8

"
"

No informat ion
Total

1

.1

2

�

6 68

100 . 00

Negroes
..i:ooms Occupied. By

Percentages.

2 persons

492

46

l

281

26

156

15

57

5

15

1. 5

1

.1

2

.2

2

.2

3

4

"
"
"

n

5

6
7

8

"
"
"

No informa tion
Total

Number of .1 amimies

65
107 5

-24-

6.
100 . 00
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These figures giving the number of

ersons act 1ally

occupying each sleeping room sho w that t e o vercrowding at
night is greater than is indicated in Table I .

T · enty per

cent. of the sleeping rooms for negroes and 43. 7 per cent. of
those for the whites contained three or more persons.

In three

instances there were eight people in the sleeping room.
The negroes have less bed-room overcrowding than
the whites as shown in the preceding tables either because
the avera e number of bed rooms to each family is la rger or
beca1.1se the size of the negro family is smaller.-

The following

table tives the hu.mber o � bed rooms to each family for whi tes
and blacks:
able TII.
Number of Bed .ooms.
lhites.
TO •

o f s.� ooms

1 room
2

3

"
"

4 rooms and over

Total

Families.

Percentages.

74

9.6

430

55.8

19 2

25.

'74

770

-25-

9.6
100 . 00

Negroes.
No. of . ooma

c,amilies.

Percentages •

l romp

116

9.6

2 rooms

622

3 rooms

51 . 5

324

26 . 9

4 rooms and over

142

11 . 8

2

.2

No information
Total

100 . 00

1206

The table shows that the number of bed rooms for
the negro and white families is very nearly the same.

e may

argue, therefo re, that the greater overcrowding among the
whit e s is due to their la rger families and this prior state

ment is indeed confirmed by the information colle cted in this
survey concerning the siz e of negro and white families.
PRE V L

j:�c .

OF BO . ... DER S .

Few of the se families, white or black, take boarders.
In many other citi s, the already congested conditions are
greatly aggravated by the tendency on the part of the different
families to rent every available inch of floor space to boarders.
lhen the boarders are young men, as is so fre quently
the case, there is added to the health problem, a moral one in
the danger to the

young girls of the family who are brought

into such intimate contact

1th them in rooms so filled that
-26-

privacy is difficult or impracticable .

The pr evalency of boarder s in the differ ent dis 

tricts can r eadily be seen fro m the follo wing tabl e:
Table VIII .
Prevalenc e of Boarders.
fhit e s.
No rthwe st ;!strict .
l1 amilie s

Numb e r of Familie s

] a.milie s wi thout bo "lrd ers

123

80

31

20

154

100

8

11

62

89

Fam ili e s wi th bo arder s
Total
C entral Distri ct :
Fam ilies with bo ard er s
Familie s without boarder s
Total
Bro okside Distr ic t :
families wi th boarder s
Familie s with out boarder s

P ercentage s.

70

100

29

20

118

80

14 7

100

68

18

Total families without boarder s308

82

Total
Totals :

�otal families wi th boarder s
Total

-27 -

371

100

Prevalence of � oarders.
Negroes.
East Central Distr ict :
]'amiliee

Number of � 'amilies

Families with bo arders

27

Percentages.
7

Families without bo arders

380

93

Total

40'7

100

North Knoxville Distric t:
Families with boarders

10

7

Families without boarders

154

93

Total

1 64

100

Totals :

Families with bo arder s

37

6

Families without boar ders

534

94

Total

57 1

100

�ighteen per cent . of the white families and six
per cent . of the negroes to ok boarders, in other wo·rd s three
times as many whites as blacks ,

There seems to be no connect

ion between the si ze of the uouse and the prevalence of boarders.
The Central vist rict for whites had a smaller percentage of
boarders than the two suburban white districts with their one
story shacks ; and the down town district for negroes with its
- 28-
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s as the

outlying negro section with it s smaller homes.
Some of the families seem to regard the t alring
of boarder s not as a commercial asset , but as a mark of
social distinction.
ers

One woman, when asked about the bo rd

in her family, rroudly rerlied that she had tLo men

roomers and one ' lady stayer".
1

b.nother woman said th�i t she

had one roomer and that she had given her the r drawing
room " to sleep in.

It is evident t hat some of these "stayers ''

receive every consideration when t hey can dern.-md the "drawing
room" in a four room house.
USE OF .rEL KI� CH,�N

:rn

DINING BOO

AS A BED .:WO .t·�•

Seven families , or 1. 9 per C Lnt. among the \1t1 ites
used the dining roo·. for sleeping as vrell as eating purposes.
tight families, or 2. 2 per cent . used the kit chen as a ued
room when t he ot her rooms became so full th�t sleeping was
impossible .
Conditions were bet ter among the negroes.

Only

one family usec the dining room as a bed room , and only two
families occupied the kitchen :tor th0ir night ' s re!)ose.

-29-
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YENTILATION.
There are more advocates of fresh air among the
negroes than among the whites.

ixty

er cent. of the

negroes as contrasted with fi� y-four per cent. of the
whites realized the value of fresh air in the sleeping
rooms and claimed that they kept the windows open at n ight.
There was no information about fo rty-six negr o families

and about fi �y-three white families.

, ome of the investi

gators who gathered this information held that though t he
negroes had a better conception of t he need of ventilation
perhaps by contact as servants iith the better class whites,
nevert heless some o f them lied in order to gain the good
opini n o f the

uestioner.

,ome of the whites on the other

hand exhibited a naive ignorance.

Others refused to take

t he question seriously and insisted upon j o� · n

with the investigator.

about it

�ach family was asked t o give its reaso. for keep
ing the wi ndows either open or closed.

1

great variety of o:pinions on the subject.

he reasons shoNed
. ost of the

families who kept the windows open, however, did it for the
sake of fresh air.

ification .

1ho se who .ra pt them down dei'ied class"f,

�heir answer varied from that o f the fa.L ily

who stated that they had never tried to open them to that
of t he family who kept them down because they were afraid
of ca:hs .

-30-

The famil y giving the last answer lived on Le/oy
·") treet in the Brookside ilist rict, and it will al ways remai n

a my stery why they should sel ect cats instead of some of the
real dangers for w hi ch any family mi ght have entert ained a

wholesome apprehension in that neighborhood .

On Dale �-venue

six pe rsons slept i n one room but were afra id to keep the
windows o1 en for fear of kidnapping.
slept in rne room in the

One family of seven

ast Central District and did not

keep the window s open because they were afraid of bur g lars.

The men of this family could constitute themselves into a
formidable posse at a moment' s not ice and the fear should
be o n the part of the burglar.

A woman who evidently had strong convictions of

her own said that she was not opposed to fresh a ir for those
who wanted it, but had no desire for it herself.

Two of the

families sa id they "could keep the windows open j ust as well
as not , but didn ' t see no use of it " as they got al l the
a ir they w anted through the c racks in the walls and floor.
�everal o f the familie s remarked that the children had
learned a lot about air at school, but that they had not

seen fit to make any e xp eriments in ventilati ng the ir her

metically sealed sleeping apartments.
CELLARS .

The great maj ority of the se homes were constructed
without cellars.

_ here were 324 out of a total o
- 31 -

371 white
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families and 448 out of a total o f 571 negro families who
had no cellars.
Information was also gathered concerning the damp
ness or dryness of the houses .

1�

of the houses were

built directly ori the gr ound wi th . no intervening foundation,
andas a result rnre auite damp .

Other li.o uses were raised

from the ground on brick piles which allowe

lation fro

air and venti

underneath but did not prevent water from stand

ing under them after a heavy rain.
38. 3 per cent.

tatistics showed that

f the white families and 14. 6 per cent .

of the negroes had damp cellars.

The dampness of the gr ound under the houses is due
in some cases to the rather primitive drainage arrangements
of the families.

In some of the houses there is no sink

under the water faucet and hence no drainage pipe to the
sewer or to the outer wall of the houses .

o make up ±or

this deficiency, the enter rising head of the household has
somethimes resorted to the sim� le exp,dient of cutting a hole
in th floor o f tne kitchen.

Through this apart ant the waste

water is poured and gathers in puddles unc' ern eath.
ALL S \.ND

OF L KING .

ome of the houses ·ere dam... because of leaking
walls or roof.

�he co adition o

the negro and vh ite homes

was about e ual in this res. ect since the statistics showed
- 32-
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that 22. l

••::e

er cent • of the whites md 22. & per cent. of the

negroes li ved in houses having le ak ing walls or roof •

..1.he

kitchen and the back •orch s eemed to be the mo st affected
by holes in the roof and loose shingles, a particularly
undesirable condition since practically all of the home life
of the fam ily, with the exception of sleeping, is usually
spent in the ki tchen.
tL-�NT

OF H USE S.

The house rents � aid by negroes and whites are
shown in the following table o
T ble IX

� ent of Hous es
ites.
t ent per month

fam ilies

..., ercenta _ es .

25

8

our dollars

50

15

ive dollars

59

26

Six dollars

63

18

-even dollars

25

8

� ight dollars

56

16

11

3

20

6

One to three dollars

N ine dollars
en dollars and over
Total

339
-33-
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Negroe s .

· �ent J:)e r mont h

fami l i e s

I' ere ent a. � e ., .

29

7

One t o t h r e e dolla r s

11

3

_ iv e d ol l ar s

48

12

113

2�

· even dollar s

42

11

�ight d o l l ar s

65

17

Tine dollar s

18

5

61

16

38'7

100

1

·

our d ol la r s

'S ix d ollar s

m en do llar s and ov er
T o t al

The med i an r ent for �hit e s
five or six d o l l ar s .

d n e ·ro e s i s �b o it

Only six p er c e nt . o � t he ,. rh it e s

an d s ixt e n _1 e r c ent . o f t he '"1e gr o e s . a � d t en dollar s and
over .

T he negro e s

the r e i s

ay hi '_)1er r ent s t 1a · the wh i. t e s .

':1 1m s

l :1rg e r p erc ent age .of wh it e t han negr o fami l i e s

paying fr om one t o thr e e d ol lar s � e r mont h fo r r ent and
o n t h e o t her hand th ir ty-thr ee pe r c ent . o f t he ··:h i t e as
c om2, a.red wi th j o rt y-nine p er c ent . o f th -! ile.gr o e s pa id
o ve r s ix do llar s

1e r

month .

- 34 -

Home owning is much r ore
negroes as 39. 9
as com ared

revalent among the

er cent . o � the 1egroes ov n their ho es

ith 6. 6

er cent. o

he h " her rents

ly indic ate that the

the whites.

aid by negroes d o not n cessari

. 8'3' more for the same ac coinJ od ations,

but that they aay have 1 .rger homes.

better basis of

comparison is, therefore , the average rent

aid for each

room as shown in the follo ·. i.ng tabl e:

able X.
i te
ent
nt per month

�oom.

er

- ar ilies

ercentages.

0. 50-99

12

4

1.

-1. 99

'71

21

1. 50-1. 99

150
106

and over
otal

•

339

-35-

44
31
100

N gro e e .
Famili e s

Rent p er mont h
1

P ,rc entag e e .

5

l

l . l . 49

66

17

l . 5 0-l . 99

87

23

228

59

38 7

1 00

0. 50- . 99

ta

and ov er

T ot al

Fift y-nin e p er c ent . of t he negr o e e as c ont rast ed
wit h t hi rt y- on e p er c ent .

of whit e s paid two dollar s and ov er

in r ent f or each r oom p 9r mont h .

In other word s , the negrce s

ar e paying hi gher r ent s not only b ec au se they oc cupy l arg er
home s but becau s e t hey ar e paying mor e f or t he same ac comodat ion e .
KEEPI NG OF ANPUL S .

T he negro e e s e em t o hav e an e ep ec·i al fondn e s s f or
animal s .

A�mo st on e f ourt h of th9m hav e some sort of an an i mal

suc h a e chi ck en s , dog s , cat e , hor se s , mul e s , or hog s .

Onl y

n in et e en p er c ent . o f t he whit e s k eep ani mal s , an d a l rg e
number of the s e ar e t o b e found in the Bro ok side Di st ri ct , a
suburban s ect i on , wher , t he k eep in� of ani mal s such a s hogs i e
po s s i bl e t hough not alw-y s pl easant f or t he nei ghbor s .

The whit e s

owned a t ot al o f f i fjy- eev en hogs whi l � among t h n - gro��nl y
1
forty- i ght wer e found . T he n egro s had an e sp ec i al fondne s s
for dog e , owni ng f orty-f our of t hem i n c ont rast wit h t welv e k ept
1 36')

by t h e whi t e f ami l i e s .
Fiv e t i ms e a s many negro f ami l i e s a s whi t e s k ept
chi ck en s .

Thi s i s rat her surpri sing a s the l arg er p erc ent ag e

o f n egro f ami � i e s was 1 1vin - withi n t he c i t y l i mi t s , whi l e a
larg er proport i on of t he whit e f amil i e s � iv ed i n t he out ly ing
sec t ion e of t he c it y and mi ght b e supp o s ed t o hav e l arg er yards
and more spac e t o rai s e c hi cken s .
One f amily among t he whit e s ha

a t am o f mal e s , but

no sue� opul enc e wa s not ed amcng t he n egro e e , only on e f ami l y
havi ng one mul e .

The negro e e , howev er, had more hor s � e t han t he

whit e a .
One conclu si on t hat can b e drawn from our i nf ormat i on
c on c ern i ng ani mal s i s t hat t he whi t e s a e _ med t o k e ep an i mal s
p ri mari ly f or dommero i al purp o s e s whi l e t he negro e e se emed t o
hav e t he m as dome st i c p et s .

The one exc et,t i on i e t he �reponder�

a t i ng ownership of · chi ck ens b y negro e e . a � ma �, re sult f rom t he
prov erbial f ondne e e of t he black man for hi s chi ck en di nn �rs .
DR I N GE I N Y -RDS.
In t he yard s o f many home s vi sit ed t here w ere no
gut t er s nor dr i na e p ip e s so that unl e e _ t h r e w e go od nauur ;\J.
drai nag e , puddl e s of more o f l e s s et ...nant w t er w er
Th , dr-i nag a in t h

yar
�( 37 )

f ound .

of t be ne�ro home s wa s ,

ike

other housing co ndit ions , b et ' er t han -Cor t l' e

a;e· e arni 1g

whit e s .
1he following tab l e 1i ll ind icat e t he d if�er c nc e
in the drainage for the t v,o rac e s :
!hit e s

�.Th it e s
P er c entage

ne r,,r o e s
I er c entage

No PudF'. l e s

23

48

... uddl e s i n yard

42

20

:Puddl e s in st reet

7

3

.Jot good natural drainage

8

12

15

Natural drainage
utagnant pool s

. .J

16
l

5

Among t he negroe s th ere were ninety- s ix famil i es
about whom t he r e was no informat i on.
:Pudd le s and st agnant p o o l s se e 1 to be mor e numerous
in the whit e s e ct ion than in th e ne gr o d i. st r ic t s .

The

ac cumul at ion of pudcll e s o::i. ,. at er i n t he yard. a cannot be
c ont r oll ed by the � e o1•le 1 1 ving in the ho 1 1s e s in i1any in
st :mce s , but i 1 s ome case s c ould very pr o Jably b e � re c ent ed .
In t he

.r o o "':sid e

agr e eable st agnant pools .

1 is t r ict

the r e ar e some very di s-

On Le�.oy � tre �t in t hi s s e c t ion

s everal house s �er � vi sit ed ,�ich

r e lo cat e d �ithin a few

fee t of a pond uh.at wa s at l e ast t\ienty or thir ty fe ".'.l t in

-38 -
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. diameter.. This :pond was also a ho w wallo muc . e:p.joyed
by the · many hogs ke ... t by the families :i:n this vicinit •
� e negroe s hav� bet er housing facilities than
the w�ge earning whites in this city .

2he negroes

ay

more rent , to be sure , but their homes prevent a better
appe arance and are in a better state . of r , pair. �hey

are les s overcro wded, have better habits of ventilatio'n,
and better drainage in their yards.

�mprovement o f hous ing co nditions in the five

districts covered in thi s invest!

tion

that could be solved by t _e owners of t ,

resent·s , roblems
real est te or

by amend ments to the present building co de o

the city

which has been i efj ect since � arch 15, 1916 .
fuere o ners have not concernec themselves

ith

the repair s o f their rented ho uses, the sanitary conditions
round the premises, adequate water su ply and sewer con
nections, the building deoartment o f the city should be gi ven
the ri.Q'ht, by means o f the enforcement of an amend ent to ·
its co de, to condemn for dwelling purposes every build ing,

the flo r , walls, and roof, oi w hich do not afiord rotect

ion against rain, sno� or wind ; or wh �ch is structurally
deficient in such standard facilities for heat, light ,
ventilation and refuse disposal as vould _enable the house
keeper to maintain a sanitary co ndition of the premises
without unusual ef -' ort ; or about , hich the ground is not so
grade an

the gutter s and v ater lead ers so arranged as to

keep the ground beneath th � 3� �use reasonably dry at all ti es.

